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LOSt HOrne ACtiOn :!~f ;~~~~r~a~:rtee~c~~~ti~

Tri-Meet

season and the mile team has 3:16,

Trophy to Be Given

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS
t!h~

4S·~"P
~I ..Y

"AS MUCH FUN AS
A BARRELFUL Of M.ONKEYS?'

Tho N~w Yorker
.
14.5 and 14.6, respectively, and low A trophy to be awarded the'winhurdler Larry Tatum has hit 24.0. ning team of the Intramural Bowlif,J;~Cj)"THE PRIGG!SH HAD BEST STAY AWAY."
ii;:j::j'\ ..., ~ -...
- Th• Saturday Review
Strong 880 Entry
ing League has been presented to
B·,:..::-1 ' 1 ·
JEAN RENOIR'S In Easlmonc.olor
Another st1·ong TWC enhy will the Games Area of the Union by
A total of 67 track and field be half-miler Tommy W~ll, ~ho has Phillip Morris, Inc, The trophy will
athletes, most of them in Lobo liv- c!ocked ~ good 1 :56·8 ln hls spe- be 1·etired by the team winning the
exy,
· w'll
· ac t"10n h ere sa t uJ;day c1alty this season.
. ~hree consecut1ve
. t1mes
.
1 b em
league t1tle
STARTS FRIDAY
as UNM closes its 1961 home sea- The Track Club, composed mostly
'
son with a triangular meet against of former collegians, will have fi;ld
DON PANCHO'S ART THEATRE
Texas Western and the New Mexico event strength from £orme1• Skylme
"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
Track Club.
champions Buster Quist, in the
2108 Central SE- Across from campus
TH£ WANT AD
The meet, at Zimmerman field, j~velin, and Monte Dorel, in t?e
Features 7:30 and 9;30 p.m.
Student
Rate
75¢
Will Dt tilt
lt1 Yn
will open with field events at 7 :30 p!Ie vau~t, and P?wer m the mile
t.
p.m. and running events at 8 p.m.. ~~~d 2-mlle races ~~ the persons of
F.irst contest on the track will be Dick Forbes and Bill Adams,.
I.-------SOUTHWEST TEACHERS-------..
the 440-yd. relay.
Host UNM will be powered by a
AGENCY
Co~:~ch Hugh H~:~ckett's host Wolf- brace of goo~ pe~·fo:t;mers-Adolph
1303 Central N.e. - Albuquerque, New Me~ico
pack ·will have by far the largest Plummer, Jlm Whitfield, S t.a n
Serving Southwest, Entire West and Alaska
entry as the Lobo leader gives Hayes, Dean Johnson, Del Blanks
Free Registration
every member of the team a chance and George Heard on the track, apd
to participate in the final home Blanks, R. P. Waters, Andy SmSalaries $4400.00 up - Member N.A.T.A.
moet
clair,
ADVERTISING
RATES: l:~i:iiii:==:;:::::====================~
" '
· th Don
fi ldB!ltie and John McMahon CLASSIFIED
4 line ad, G5c-8
tim.. $1,50. Inse~tions
-- · ---··m e e •
must be submitted by noon on th<l day be·
Aggies Withdraw
Plummer Foregoes 440
fore. pu.blication. t.o Room I58, Student
PHILIP MORRIS BRAND ROUND-UP
UNM will have 39 entries • fol - Pl.ummer Wl.11 pass up h"IS usua
. 1 or
Pubbcat10ns Buddmg. Phone CH 3-1428
CH 7-0391, ext. 314.
lowed by Texas Western with 17 440-yd. specialty and run only the
HELP WANTED
CONTEST ENDS TOMORROW
and the Track Club with 11. ·
century sprint, but will also anchor HELP WANTED-MAI,E. Job for summe 1•
Turn in collections-10 a.m. to 12 Noon
New Mexico State, originally the 440-yd. and mile relay teams months lit Park Lane Hotel, 1701 Central
6
6
NEW MEXICO UNION CLOAKROOM
scheduled to round out a fou:c squad for the Lobos.
NE.
• ·9
affair, withdrew from the meet be- Whitfield will probably have the
FOR RENT
cause of "injuries." It marked the busiest day for UNM. He is slated 1 u,8 ":,~~!!,~ ~~~;"::;.Ft;n~~~i~&lo.p"::
second consecutive week that the for the 440-yd. relay the 440-yd. month.
fo.ggies have withdr~:~wn from a dash, the 220-yd. dash' and the mile ..:.:.:.:~"----------quad:ra1ngular int_whicUhNtMhe Lobtohs relay. Also scheduled for busy ~ays T~:.;.~~- f3~m,_ :O~h~h~1 6 ":lt':[:r":Nm~ ;;,~
were a so compe mg.
smo - are Heard and Bobby Santmgo, wei<. AL 5-7379.
2-4-5
ered NMS by over a hundred points both of whom report for :football
FOR sALE
in The
a du~:~l
meet with
earlyainmeet
the season.
scrimmage immediately after the MUST
SELL '51 Indian Chief Cycle. Ask·II~~~=;~~~~"~"~"~"~"~~~~~~:~~~~~~!~J
Lobos,
record meet.
ing $275. Call CH 7-0391, ext. 501. Room
of nine victories and only one deCoach Hu h Hackett re arts that ao, Coronado Dorm,
4·5-~-11-12-16
..
•
b
•
1"
&'
p h ·
CONVERTIBLE, '59 Ford Galax1e, power
f e!lt , Wl"11 b e h,eav~"]y f a ".ored t o w'n
1
oth JaVe 1mst McMahon, w o In- s«>ering, power brakes, heater, <~uwmatlc
th1s Saturday s t1:1angular, but both jured his b!ICk last week as the transmission, radio, other acc..sories. It's
of the other teams will have good Lobos won a trianguler meet at in extra good condition. Call CH 2-528~ ~r
• d" "d 1 t ·
CH 7·8774.
459
In lVI ua en r1es.
Lubbock, and quarter-miler Jim
SERVICES
Texas Western will have strong Stewart, back in action last week SP"ING t
t· f
u •• M h nl
· In
· both re1ay even t s an d m
· f or th e firs t t'1me smce
•
1me or yo r c~. ec a c
entl'les
ear1Y sea- on"'" duty. une·UP
SPecial price w UNM atudento.
both hurdle .events. The Miner 440son ' should
be •ready for full-scale Polish
and Wax special. KITCHEN'S
•
• •
Conoco Service Stl\tlon & Garage. 2300
yd. relay team has run 42.2 this· competition th1s week.
central SE.
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Thermo-Jac's Mr. Bradley
Will Be At Stromberg's Winrock
Store Saturday To Decide

I
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WHO WILL BE 11 MISS

TlfiiiMO·.,AC
OF ALBUQUERQUE?"
,,
~

I

:
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i
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Come In Saturday and
Be Photographed .••
IT MAY BE YOU!
MISS THEMO-JAC' WILL WIN A
$25.00 THERMO-JAC OUTFIT. A SECOND
AND THIRD PRIZE WILL ALSO BE GIVEN.

11

There's nothing to buy ..• nothing to write! Just
come into our store Saturday between 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Try on any Thermo~Jac outfit ...
meet Mr. Bradley and he'll take your picture.
That's all there is to it. So come in . .. and bring
your friends! You'll all have lots of tun .• • ana
you '1'/UtY be_ "Miss Thermo-Jac of Albuquerque."
CONTEST FOR ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY MAY 6.

in EurOpe
this Summer
(and get college credits, too!)
Itnagine the fun you can have on a summer vacation in
Europe. that includes everything from touring the Conti·
nent and studying courses for credit at the famous Sor·
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa~
tional romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beach-club
resort! Interested? Check the tour descriptions below.

HAGGLING OVER the price of a Mexican ehaleco fol" Fies~a Week
ue prospective buyer Eber Lot:;:e and vendor Santa Cruz Chave:;: de
Alderette, Though Alderette seems to be driving a hard bargain,
Lotze will probably buy the jacket for the cheaper-than-usual price
of $8. The chalecos and sombreros are now on sale in the Union.

Fiesta Week Panel Members
Will View "U.S. as a Neighbor"
Two internationally known authorities on the history and culture
of Latin America. Dt. Jos" de Onis
•
,..
and Dr Arturo Torres-Rioseco will
'
.
.
~'T
head a pan~! dtscussl()n on
he
U.S. as a Neighbor: Good qr B~:~d ~"
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Union ballroom.
Other participants in the discussion, a part o:f Latin AmericaFiesta Week activities, are Dr.
Troy S. Floyd and Dr. Marshall

••

s nJunctton

MariLoro

Have a ball
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May 9, 1961

Nason, UNM ptofessor.
Dr. de Onis of the Unive1•sity of
Colo1•ado and Dr. Torres-Rioseco,
of the University of California, are
widely acclaimed for their writings
and studies o:f Latin America and
inter-American affairs.
Today's Fiesta agenda includes
competitive drnls between. the Air
Force and Navy ROTC. drill teams
at 4 p.m. at Zimmerman stadium,
and a musical program of Latin
Continued on p~:~ge 2
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Vondols Breok Into Election Is Set Thursday Hearing
frotern~ty
· . H·ouse; Royal.
For U Fiesta's T D .d G. k
Couple o ec1 e r~e
Do $300 Damage :r::F.~~>S:t~~~?~::~ Ploce in UPolitics

Vandals btoke into the Kappa AIpha fraternity house Saturd~:~y night
smashi~g living room turnishin.gs,
shatte:r:mg glass an~ QVerturnmg
tables .and l~:~mps while the fraternity m~n;bets celebrated their annual D1x~e Day Ball.. .
.
' Bob Dibble, KA president, s~1d
7hat the damag~ exceeded $30(): ~tvmg room chairs, a large dmmg
room table ~as broken and .two
do?rs were kxcked dow!I (one 1n !I
prlvat.e ro~m). The m~:~m telephone
was ripped ftom the wall and the
large trophy case smashed, .he reported.
•
Trophies T~:~ken
"We were lucky that more wasn't
stolen," Dibble sa!d. He !epo.rted
that only five or SIX troph1es were
stolen, although many valuable articles were_ acqessabl~." An upstairs
room had 1ts door ktcked down but
nothing was taken from it," Dibble
said. He adfed that en~ugh had
been done WI~hout any thieve:y.
The ~andahsm occurred while the
fra!ern1ty membeta were away at
theli· annual dance. The house was
!ocked. One of the memb~s returnmg to get the presentatiOn roses
f th "K
A1 h R
., d"
or
th a~p\
a ose, IS·
covere · e. es rue Ion.
No Ev1dence on Vandals
Adininistration and police offi·
ci~:~ls told the LOBO that as 3Tet
there is no evidence who the vandals
might have been.
"There would be the most drastic
Continued on page 2

d

t

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union g&l·
lery.
Students will vote for three queen
candid~:~tes and three king c~:~ndidates in order of preference Voting
will be by activity ticket. .
Candidates. foJ: Fiesta king are
Bob Dibble, Kappa Alpha; Bob
Wenk, Kappa Sigma; Bob Souza,
Phi Delta Theta· Van Gilbert Pi
Kappa Alpha; M~nte Doyel, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Jim Sanderson, Sigrna Chi; Dick M~:~ste:r:son, Sigma Phi
Epsilon; and Ronnie Beaird, Mesa
Vista Hall.

Student Court, in a lengthy Sunday meeting, removed a temporary
inju~ction ·it had granted _last week
?en~ng Greek-lette~ so~1al organ1zat10nS representatiOn m Student
~e~au;.~ut ;,he Court reseJ:Ved "final
J~msdictlon over the l.ar!l"er quesbon of Greek membersh1p m student
government as a whole.
.
The Court set a hearing on the
over-all membership ,uestion .for
Thursday at 7:30p.m. m the Umon.
The temporary injunction, gtanted on the petition of Paul Bloom
and Richard Miller, enjoined Senators of Greek organizations from
\
II taking their seats in Senate, pend•
ing a :final hearing, on grounds that
Greek orgazinations are in possible
violation of an article of the Associated Students constituoion which
reads: "No student sh~:~ll be denied
full and equal rights in the student
community for J;easons of race naFrom Harlem to Chinatown tionality, sex, religion, or podtic~:~l
Waterlous, UNM's organization of beliefs," and another article requirsynchronized swimmers will pre- i~g that ~:~11 mem,, bers of the .Assosent an array of numbers centering ctated Students shall be subJect to
around the theme, "Big City Splash" the provisions of this constitution."
at tonight's show in Johnson Gym
vot e I s unammous
•
pool. The performance starts at 8 The Court in a unanimous deciand will run nightly through Tues- sian removed the temporary injuncd~:~y.
tion atteJ: consideration of briefs
The switn show is an annual part submitted by the Student Senate
of UNM Fiesta activities which be• and the organizations affected by
gan on Monday. Students are ad- the injunction, represented by Jim
mitted :free with activity cards.
Tortes of Pi Kappa Alpha.
Participating in tonight's show Both briefs challenged the juriswill be: Gretchen Cunningham, diction of the Court, according to
Continued on page 2
Continued on page 2
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Fiesta Candidates Vie 1n Wednesday ·voting

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland,
sightseeing in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon 1 Lyon,
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes.
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne.
Courses include French Language, History, Drama, Art,
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring
Luxembourg and Belgium. All-expense, 70-day tour includes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare.

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE,
$15.72perdayplusairfare. Escorted 42-day tour

includes visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France,
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals,
everything included for $15.72 per day, plus Air France
Jet Economy round-trip fare.

Rita Caruso
Town Club

SandiBioys
Alpha Chi Omega

Sydney Dahlen
Delta De~ta Delta

CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plus
air fare. Here's a 21-day tour that features 3 days on
your own in Paris, a week's sightseeing in Rome, Capri,
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 fun-filled, sun-filled, fabulous
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style
Club Medi terranee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend
your days basking on the beach, swimming, sailing- your
nights partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals,
everything only $13.26 per day complete, plus Air France
Jet Economy round-trip fare.
Mit. JOHN SCHNEIDER
e/o Am FRANCE
683 Filth Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.
Gentlemen:
Pleaae rush me full Information on the following:
0 Fre.tlen Study Tour
0 Student Holiday• 'four
.
0 Club M6diterranH

LADIES SPORTSWEAR-WINROCK STORE ONLY
Wlnrock Store Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Nites 'Til 9

...

N~-----------------------------------
Adm.---------------------·
City---------:

~
Shelby Smith
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Martha Terwilliger
Kappa Alpha Theta

Carolyn Bonifield
Clti Omega:

Marianne Grenko
Alpha Delta Pi

Bonni Hillyer
Delta Gamma

'
i
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Role ·In

EdlteriaJ and ~ olice ia J~ Blllildinc. 'N. C1lf 1-1(28
· Rubenstein
Editor-in-chief . ---'-------------------------------- J am1e
Acting Editor ------------------------------------------Mark Acuff
Managing Editor ---------------------------··-------Gary Thomason
Copy Editor ------------------------------------Angela Me~endortl'
Monday Night Editor -------------------------------Tex ~tntennan
Wednesday Night E1litor ----------~---------------Chloe Lmeberger
Thursday Night Editor -----------------------------Marti!~ Paskind
Sporta Editor ------------------------------------Penms Roberta
Blllliness Mana&'(lr -----------------------------------Ver:non P~elps
Circulation Manager ----------------------------Tom Jemtean
BW!inesa Advisor --------------;-----:--;---------------J?ick Freneh
Reporters: Pat Hogan, Pat Caz1er, V1ck1 Scott, Dorthy Eilers, Steve
Caine, Stephany Crow,

Continued from page 1
a provisi~n
the constitution requiring thafthe Senate 13hall be empowered to judge the qualifications
of its own members. ·
.
·
But the Court re!lerved final say
as to whether discriminating orgalbizations may legally be considered members of the Associated
Students,
Into 3 Groups
The Court divided the arguments
under consideration into three
classifications for the final hearing
on Thursday.
The primary consideration in the
case will be "Does discrimination
exist in Greek-letter social organtzations?" the Court said, The
Court placed the burden of proof in
the matter on the Greek organizations themselves "because they are
in a position which enab~es them
to deny material evidence to the
petitioners.''.
·
· d
Th e petitioners
WI'11 b e reqmre
to demonstrate that such discrimination, if proven to exist, does in
fact violate the constitution, and
that such violation constitutes
grounds for removal from the Associated Students.
Must Give Evidence
The Court emphasized that "willful failure to introduce testimony
or provide evidence on any issue
will be sufficient basis for the Court
to find against the party failing to
introduce testimony or evidence on
the issue.''
·Briefs to be submitted to the
Court must be filed in the student
government offices in the Union
between 12 and 12:15 p.m. on

ll""leo. 11 t.Nd
elaa
AJI!aqaM'IIue, A.....-t 1, '1111,
atulor
.at Of llarcb I, 1171. Printed
the UniY...Ib' Priatla& Plant, Sabeeriptian
tate, l'-10 t.w Ule acbool ,.u, p.,....le In ad'nUlce.

No Civil War

..

..

Two new members of UNM's Student Council, Barbe
Rodgers and Penny Naughton, issued voting cards by the
Stud-ent Senate credentials committee, voted in Friday's
extraordinary Senate meeting. The two votes were later
stl'icken from the record, but the fact remains that a vital
precept of American governmental tradition has been willfully violated; the doctrine of separation of powers.
The LOBO strongly disapproves of the councilmen's action. We hope, for the sake of student government in general, that, in the future, councilmen will not permit their
feelings on bitter partisan issues to interfere with their
sense of obligation to the student community as a whole.
For that matter, Friday's Senate meeting could only
lead an impartial observer to conclude that the entire Senate
had lost that sense of duty to the student body. The meeting
itself took place in direct violation of a directive of the
Student Court, and the general atmosphere of the Senate
floor could have been mistaken for a pre-game football rally.
The LOBO calls upon the official representatives of the
student community, and the students at large, to conduct
themselves at all times as rational citizens of a law-abiding
~merican university community.
Hateful words and purple prose get a man or a cause
nowhere. But the University may well benefit from intelligent discussion of the genuine problem of discrimination in
social organizations.
The thousands of ugly rumors floating across the camk
pus seem, for the most part, groundless. We don't feel that
a "civil war'' exists, or that ·one should exist.
This newspaper has pointed out before, in these same
columns, that a great deal of the Greek-Independent fl'iction
and stl'ife at UNM arises from the absurd political division
by social affiliation now extant. The LOBO again proposes
that student government reorganize itself along rational
political lines, on a level worthy of mature American
students.
And if the 01Civil war" does somehow develop into violence, we may as well start looking for a sale on Hari-Kari
knives, because this University will have been set back so
interminably that we may as well close the man-hole cover
over ourselves and our school.

New Regime
Today Mark Acuff begins a year's term as editor of the
LOBO. Jamie Rubenstein will remain as editor in chief, advising the new editor for the rest of the school year. No
drastic changes are planned this year, but, with the possibility that the LOBO may acquire a new press and wire
services for the '62-63 year, it is hoped that the LOBO can
become truly worthy of a growing campus and an alive
student body.

-MD.A:
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wate rlous ·s~lash

Tonight in Jo

Smith "I nterestecl"
• R
nson In U Iniunctton ow

Continued from page 1
Margaret Craig, Sydney Dahlen,
Sandra Ednie, Merrilie Mangles,
Sandra Taulbee, Marsha Sauennan,
Grace Colvin, Susan Harkenss, Carol Stapp, Sue Steed, Marilyn Ander.
son, Carol Burke and J.une Robnett.
c.arol Thomas, Jdl Morgan,
Elame Lane, DoJ?la • Tyler, Jan
Sho~ley, ~ave Wdshm, Lou A?n
Frahc, Robm Palmer, Jan Dol't1gnac, Vera Cordova, Mary Stallbaum, Alberta Jackson, Marti
Weidman, Jimmy Stevens, Lyle
Parker and David David.

ASCE Officers

Robert Lynch, a. junior in civil
engineering, has been elected president of the UNM chapter of the
American Society of Civil Engi•
necrs ·Other officers o:£ the group
are Jim Nalley vice-president• Bill
Barlett secretary and C~nrad
Jackso~, treasurer.'

The UNM administration has
taken a silent but _in~re.sted. stal!d
on the rece~t ~IscnmmatiOn m
Greek orgamzat!Ons controversy
onDcamB~s.
E S 'th d' t
11
f
d ~n~r;
,.1r !!~ hr
fn: t~ee~a:te~~~t~a~ gre~ deatoi.
intere:!lt. I don't see any reason for
the administration to step into it
(th fi ht) ,
.,e .g •
It IS~ s~udent govel'!lment mattcr and It lS i.n~pprop':~;e for me
to state an opm!On on It.

f'

•.:f

Rea d
Cree Iey W•ll
I
p
Wd d
OemS

e neS ay

A world traveler and winner of
the D. H. Lawrence Summer Fellowship will read his poems for the
public Wednesday. Robert Creeley
will begin reading at 8 p.m. in
Room 250 of the Union.
A graduate of UNM, Crceley

ol.lf.ICS

in

Wednes~ay.

Speakmg b~fore t~e. Court. at
Sundars heanng, pet1t10net; ~1chard Miller argued that the tnJunction should be made permanent be·
caus~ the respondents,m ,the ca~e
had made no d;fens~. Miller sa1d
that the Gree~ s. b':e~ c~alleng~d
ouly the Courts JUrl~dlctlon, while
the Court had requ1red. t~em , to
show cause why the InJUnctiOn
should not be made pennanent.
Matter Up to Court
. ",U~e~s the Court surr~n.ders _its
JUnsdxcbon, then the InJUnction
should be made pennanent," he
said. T~e ,Co!-1~ did, in fact~ surre~der JUnsd1c~1on, but only .m .relat10n to the mternal funct10nmg
of t~e Se~te.
. . . .
Miller said that discnmmabon by
t~e social organizations "is ~ demal" of the full and e51ua! nghts
guaranteed by the const1tut10n, and
tha~ the cout;t "must•: fin~ tht; org_amzations m q~es~xon m Vlolation of the const~tubon.
Torres, pre~entmg the r~spondents' case, did ?JO~ amplify. t~e
s~t~ments questioning the. JUl'l~d1ction. of the .court, contamed m
the wr1tten. bnef. ~on Olsen, student;body !lee-president, present~d
the re~olution .passe~ by Senate m
a spec1al m~et!ng FndaY, af~er.no?n,
also questionmg the JUrisdiction
of the Court.
Interpre~ed ~Y Senate
Student Just1ce J1m Judge asked
George Sho.up, ?o-sponsor of the
Sen~te motio_n, if the Se~at~· was
not I~terpretmg the constitution, a
function sole~y reserved to _the
Court, by passmg such a resolutiOn.
Shoup said that the Senate was interpretingthe constitution, but only
~n order t? challenge the Court's
mterpretatiOn.
Judge asked him if he did not
understand that the Court holds
exclusive power- of interpretation,
to which Shoup answered that he
did understand that, and that he
was sure that Senate would abide
by the C()urt's final decision.
Justice Mike Kyne 11aid th~t he
understood that two councdmen
(Barbe Rodger,s and Penny ~augh·
ton) had been ISSUed credent~als by
thE! Senate and had voted m the
Friday meeting, thus violating the
doctrine of separation of powers.
Olsen replied that the councilmen
had in fact voted, but the two votes
were later stricken from the min·
utes on the motion of a senator

•

"d

·

Selected v.ce-Presl ent

Glenda Graves, a member of the
home economics club, was installed
as vice-president o:£ the state college home economies club at the
annual group meeting on the Highlands University campus. ·

-

VVeekend leftovers
BJ "SJIOKBY.,
is an accessory'afte·
h -\girdle
f
t e at, '

member your sombrero."

I hate these reckless drivers
A self-made millionaire was who pass me in spite- of every·
a dd ressmg
a gra duat'mg c1ass: thing I can do.
"All my success I ·owe 'to one ·
thing, pluck, pluck, pluck."
Then there's the cute ljttle
''That's great, sir," spoke a nurse who deducts 10 beats from
graduate, "but will you tell us her patients pulse to allow for
how and whom to pluck.''
her personality.
Once there was a traveling
salesman named Tony. Tony's
wi~e finally got tired of him going
on the road. What she wanted
was her Tony home permanent.
They tell me that the average
college girl prefers a man with
brains voer brawn. Isn't it a good
thing that mel} don't act so wishy
washey.
Imagine a girl 5' 3", brunette,
pony-tail, cute, with more brains
than brawn. Good grief. Then
they tried to tell us sack dresses
were here to stay,

Russian slogan: Vote fo1• the
party, the life you save may be
yours.
Wife: "We'll have to go out
for dinner. The electricity was off
all day and I couldn't fix anything.''
Husband: "But, dear, we have
an all gas kitchen.''
Wife: "I knQw. But we have an
electric can opener.''

MEN'S & LADIES
MATCHING WESTERN
SHIRTS
WESTERN STRAW
HATS $2.00 and up

A letter to Smokey:
"I have figured out the cure
for the rising population problems and the solution to many a
How
about
the
two
red
corpoo
ryoung thing which dis more
puscles who loved 1'n vei'n ?,
tO'be pitied than censure .
,
It's a formula of two wonder
Fiesta time is here again. working drugs which does not
Deck the halls with balls of folly, upset your stomach. It's called
tra Ia Ia and where's you sch- many things but the fonnula is
brero? Again you can have the Negative acytol plus Sulfahonor of voting for UNM's pret- denial.''
tiest girls for Queen. About two
(This is a l'eal letter and I
years ago I got the axe for men- don't blame the writer for being
tioning whom I wanted for Queen ano(\ymous. Why do you think
and attendants. This year I won't this is a Smokey column, I
mention any names. M.T. and wouldn't claim some of the things
_J_._K_._a_n_d__
s.B_.,:__w_h_ic_h_m_e_an_s..::•_'_'r_e_-___I..::s..::ay:_h_e_re......:..ei--th_e__r..:.:.>:.___ _ _ __

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

a(etter to the Cditor

Don't let Last Minute Details Spoil
That big date • • • Remember Our

COURT ENCROACHMENT
To the Editor and the Associated
Students of UNM:
.
.
For the second tlme this year, the
St d t c
h
· t
. u en ou~ as ~wung m 0 act1on at the stu~ulatio~ of Mr. Paul
Bloom of ~he Film Soc1et~. The first
Lnstanc~ mvolved B!oom s attempt
co regam !he seat m the ~tudent
Se!l!lte wh1ch he had fo~exted by
failmg to attend the required numoer of meetings. His attempt was
suc~essful; the provis~ons . undet
which he had been demed his seat
.vere found unconstitutional, Agam,
Senator Blo~m . has gone to the
Cout;t, but this time t~ oust several
of h1s fellow Senators, representa.ives o! the "Greek System," which,
accordmg to Senators Bloom and
1~iller, practice discrimination.
The question of whether or not
fraternities and sororities "discrimmate" (and the presence of discriminatory clauses in at least two
charters would substantiate the ascusation) has less to do with the
sieuation now than the "legality"
of the proceedings. While any thinking persons should realize that discrimination based on racial, religious, or other grounds is a vicious
abrogation of human rights, these
same thinking persons should not
abandon reason in a reactionary attack on the guilty parties. I, for one,
do not believe that "the end justifies
the means." Despite how strongly
we may feel about the issue of discrimination on campus, .we should
not let these feelings spur us into
111-conceived action, by which the
•

Student Court may come to exercise
an undue influence on the constitu.
tion and operation of the Student
Senate
·
Alth' h th C rt
d'
oug
e ou , accor mg to
the Associated Students Constitution, undeniably has the "exclusive
power of interpretation of the Constitution/' there does not seem to
be any article in the constitution
which even remotely implies that
the eligibility of the Senators once
they have been elected and seated
In fact, the constitution states ex:
plicitly that this power belongs to
the Senate itself
Judicial power; whether on anational, state or even campus level,
is a weapon that must be wielded
wisely. Encroachment on the powers and duties of the other branches
of government could eventually lead
to judicial tyranny if unchecked.
The purpose of this letter (and I
apologize for the excessive length)
is not to try to influenec the Justices of the Student Court in any
manner, but rather to present a dissenting opinion in this matter. As
a Senator, I do not believe that the
Senate should be either a weapon
in the discrimination battle or a
battlefield for pro- and anti-Greek
factions.
·
A fast thought: Why did Senator Bloom go to the Student Court
for action when the logical place to
turn for redress (especially for a
Senator!) would be the Senate,
which does have the Constitutional
power to act on this issue?
Very truly yours,
John F. Woods
.
.
,
.
Articles m the Indmn display, also
in the Union, will be on sale during
the weekend.
.
Dances, a barbeque, wandenng
Continued from page 1
Mariachi groups, a tug-of-war, and
American selections by classical an Indian market are included in
singer-guitarist Nina Dova at 8:15 plans for the week as gloom takes
p.m. in the Union ballroom.
its annual siesta and gaiety preHighlighting Wednesday's activ- dominates on campus.
ities is the parade of candidates
for Fiesta king and queen through
campus at noon. The parade will
an a S rea n 0
be led by "Los Mariachi Farsantes
de Zoot Finstereo." The candidates
r a ern I
0 USe
will ride in rustic carts or on horseC . df
back
ontmue rom page 1
·
.
. action if we find out who the indiThe Club de las ~mencas Will viduals are," Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
serenade at th~ sororxty .hou~es and director of student affairs, said, 111
Hokona hal~ With a Manachl group have no evidence who did it.''
Thursday mght at 10 p.m.
Mexican chalecos an:a charro·hats,
Not Greeks
traditional Fiesta fashions, arc be- KA President Dibbl~ said that he
ing s~ld by. members, of the Fies~a is posit!ve that no fraternity was
committee m the Unlon lobby thiS responsib~e since the damage was
week.
so extensive.
Articles from Latin American ''We haVE! our water fights, rivcountries are on display in the main alries in c()mpetltion and littlE! raids
show case in the Union this week for plaques and flags," he said, "but
to create the proper setting for the no fraternity would do this, No fra·
Latin Americnn-Fiesta activities. ternity bears grudges like this.''

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
AND
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS

Free Storage lor Winter Clothing
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 Central, SE

Why are some girls prouder
of their rings than others ?

Ever watch an ant at work? The industrious, energetic little fellow never
seems to stop. It's as though he realizes that the tiny grain of sand he carries
is a very vital part of the anthill.
.
It seems the ant never tires of building for his future ••. never lo~es sight
of his obligations to society ••• never feels that his bit is unnecessary.
That's why his nation is constantly rebuilding, constantly expanding, constantly improving. it's an energetic nation of individual effort combined for
the good of all its citizens.
Our nation, too, is constantly rebuilding, constantly expanding, and constantly improving, thanks to our heritage of free enterprise. America became
great because it provided its citizens with the freedom to work in an inddividual
way , •• to contribute as individuals for the good of the whole. America has
maintained its greatness by leaving the development of its industries to private
citizens .•• and will continue to be great as long as prviate ownership, the
incentive to develop industry, is not denied.
Public Service Company of New Mexico hds over 8,000 stockholders who
have exercised their right to participate in company ownership. Public Service
Company of New Mexico is one of many investor-owned, taxpaying electric
utilities in America • , , each an example of free people carrying their grains
of sand in support of free enterprise, the mainspring of democracy.
Legislation which threatens to make electric power the property of the
government threatens your right to corry your grain of sand. We doubt that
you'll core to relinquish this right.

Fiesta Panel vtews
'U.S. as a Neighbor'

y d 1 8 k 1f
'F t
•t H
y

You see it in her eyes-but tlie reasons aren't all roman·
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat
weight, color and clarity.
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be
proud, too, of Artcarved's award-winning styling, like
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Artcarved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for
your written Artcarved guarantee.
0£ course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more
wonderful than ever-forever!

ArtcSrved®
DIAMOND

AND

WEDDING

RINGS

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc.,

Dept. SP-11

216 E. 46th St., New York 17, N. V.

Please send me more facts about diamond
rings and "Wadding Guide for Bride and
Groom". Also name of nearest (or home·
town) Artcarved Jeweler. I am enclosing
10¢ to cover handling and postage,
Evening Star

Is an exclusive
patented design
-one of Artcarved's
award-winning settings.

Name•--------------~----------

Address;_______~-----Clty_~_County

or Zone•---

State•-----------

YOUR ART-CARVED JEWELER IN ALBUQUERQUE
SINCE 1919

CH 3-2243

BUY oi-l THE
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility

•

MINDLIN CREDIT PLAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT-CONVENIENT TERMS

-; UNM Crawls Above .500
~ A 9 g I.e s Fla t t en e d by
. ·]1 . .
·

o)

.

In Wo .- Game.
By DENNIS ROBERTS

ROTC units Hold Unit. with Lt•.col, H. M. Campbell Publications Board,
L0 b0 s Tradt.fiona'
I RevJ·ew headmg
the A~r Force..
The Student Publieations Board
.
Honor groUp$ fJ:om both units will meet tonight at 8 in the LOBO
··
The U~M Naval and Air Force will receive th.. eir honor ribbons office. Apl;llicat~ons for ed}tor of the
Ba. S e ba II Ffa y ditional
ROTC Un~ts will conduct their tra- from color girls.
ThUJ?derblrd
be considered. All
spring review at 4 p.m. to- Miss Mary M. Hodges a lltudent apfllcants are :requested to be ;p!!es:~
day
z· . F' ld
.
'
.
. en '
Wlll

the explosive fifth. Highpoint of
t?e inning was a "grand slam
smgle" by shortstop Isidro :Rubi
with one down.
Saturday's l)ontest was not as.
one-sided, but again the Aggies'
s~~ky defense pr~ved to be. the dec1dmg factor. Behmd 5-2 gomg into
he seventh, UNM rallied for £our
markers m.ainly at the expense of
three NMS miscues.

· U on 1mm.erman le. •
.
. NM_ Preslde~t rr:om L. PopeJ.OY
wdl be m the revlewmg stands w1th
the official party, Capt. E, B. Suilfvan, UNM,. commands the Naval

UNM's baseball team capitalized
on a weak New Mexico State defense Friday to take a 13-3 victory
~~d then came from. behin~ Saturto ys~e~~~ ~o~~;.le=~dm~/~h7~
lliUUIIIIIIIIIUIIIBllnlllQIIIIJIU!UumJili!IU
University diamond.
Thus .the ,Lobos emerged with
three v!ctone~ out of the . four
games m w!uch . the two squads
have met this season. Two weeks
ago UNM split a doubleheader with
--~-----the Aggies-winning t.he first Luncheon to Honor
game, 2-0, before bowing 21-10,
·
in the second.
'
By virtue of last week's clean
ean ena
auye
sweep, the Wolfpac_k cra":led above The May iuncheon meeting of
.500 for the first t1me th1s season. UNM faculty women scheduled at
The Lobos' record now stands at 12:10 Wednesday, will honor Miss
13 12
-. ·
Lena Clauve, retiring dean of
G1g Brummell m~int.ained his women.
maste1•y over the Agg1es m the first H ld · th u ·
game as he scattered eight hits and . e · m r nron, .the luncheon
struck out 11 in going the full ;'~'Ill be the last for thiS group durroute toear nhis sixth victory with- mg the current academic year.
The food that Put "Romance
out a defeat, NMS has never beatin Rome"
en Brummel and, before the third
BILL
KITCHEN'S
inning of Friday's game, had never
scored upon him.
In the third, the Aggies rushed
out to a 2-0 lead behind the hitting
Op•n $u"clay
Clo..d Mo11day
of Rick Alba and Gary War d.The
Lobos came back with one in their
Open at 5:00 p.m.
half of the third and then exploded
Phone AL 6-9953
fo-r ten in the fifth.
4515 Central, East
Eight Aggie errors coupled with
AI. 6-4120 1271tyn ~wr SE
~~
:four UNM hits paved the way for

0

Cl

l

from Rollo, Mo., has been selected
.
.
·
as Color Girl for the midshipmen,
R If C
and Miss Sali Barnett an Albua. Y om
que1·que fine arts major' willrepre- t' Rally9om Wlll meet. for the fast
sent the air cadets.
'
J~;d t~li/:h: t:~~ ~~250
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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THE VOICS OF TilE UNIVERSITY OJ' NEW MEXlCQ SUfCB lltf
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Sophomores! Juniors!
Europe next year

-

Send coupon

------

.TODAY!

zone

Thursday~

May

U~

ctatu

Auto Repair

HillSON'S Western Wear
HEADQUARTERS

UP
TOWN

for

WESTERN WEAR

FEATURING MEN'S & LADIES MATCHING SHIRTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
110 WYOMING BlVD. SE

AM 8-5070

The farther smoke
travels Air-Softened,

the milder, the coolel\,
{jhe smoother

j

if tastes

..·?

_,~
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Are Y6u Keeping Financially

Fit.

Too?

. A liHie mental exercise now can help you build your flnan~
c1al muscles.
.
Buster Quist, your BMA representative, is the "coach" who
can. help you build your fincmcial strength. He can tell you
how to protect your fqmily in case of disability or death
edu~ate the children, pay off the mortgage, handle majo;
~ed1cal expenses, save for retirement ••. all this protec·
hon can be wrapped up in one financial program that fits
your individual family needs.
The company Buster represents is one of the nation's lead~
ers-with more than $2 billion of life insurance in force plus
an equivalent amount of health insurance.
Why not call Buster for an appoinflnent today-AL 5·8674.
.,.,,w,., ............. ..,_,.,..,....,,......... ...,_,.. ..... ,. • .,. • •••• .... ..,,..,..,,.. .. "'-"" ,...,.,. •-• .., ....... .,.,........ ~,..,.•·••~~o .. w........... ___ • •

THIS
ONE'S
THE
SATISFIER!
Rally 'round the king that goes all out to please your
taste. Every satisfying puff is Air~Softened to
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king length
of top~tobacco, straight Grade·A all the way.

•

Join the swing to

f3USINESS MEN''S ASSURANCE CO.
Box 11111 Albuquerque, N. M.
iCl UggoU 8. Mye11 tobdcco Co.

Richard Kovash, an
editor of the Thunderbird for three
semesters, was appointed 1961-62
editor of' the UNM student literary
publication at a Tuesday night
meeting. of the Board of Student
Publications.
Kovash told the PUB board that
he would attempt to broaden the
Thunderbird, incorporating a wider
range o:f subjaet matter,
ing the quality of the material is
consistent with the high standards
of the Thunderbird."
Ron Swigger was the only other
applicant £or the position.
Kovash said that he hoped to incorporate :followup pieces in the
IJ!hunderbird, each elaborating and
explaining the style, literary tech·
:nlque, and intent of the aci:!ompanyContintted o1t page a

1961

-C
Senate's Action
Follows Decisions
On Discrimination

UCourt Members
Voice Disapproval
Of Senate Action

Live and stvdy. in

-~-

Vol. 64
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in a Fvll year college
program in Vienna.

PIZZA SPAGHETTI
RA.YIOLI

But the Court has no blazers I
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